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Block-M, Letler^iris 
Plan for Annual Daiife

Block - >j and Leitergirl increate-d the mcmtierstiip toi 
e!ub members st Bishop 65. 1
M<W«i-'^.p;v Httfh Ki >-., v.,i ^>;| \\xr-. sr» Wood IS mode's**"-'

w- " ,-jp, and Eii; ;• • v.

.'.£  of th* vear. Otijtr officers imrSude Bob; 
Byrnes. vice president. Tim :
"'Kcpfe, treasurer, Terry 

.•.lire, secretary; IrS Da- 
jergeanl-at-arais. and 

Dsve Hunt, publicity direc 
tor.

Speech on

NEW CAN PLANT . . . ReyusWs Metals C*. h»s «»-
r«unrec ptan* l» boiW an ««amii»Bin taa manufaciur- 
h<i plant her* to supplr the W««t Coast facilities of 
ike Th*«. Hairim Brewing Co., *nd «ith«r tan cu-to- 
m«s- Ottici«!t of both Rejawid-s and Hamms ate pic- 
lured here inspecting the nen- plant's piam st the 
«i»* recentiv. In the pirture. !r«m left are George T. 
Boras, »f L«* Angrirs, Revaoirfs Pacific Rc£i«nai

\a^ giv a*r*l 
minin: J.

^ nmitacer: L. R. F>yl»«. «f Rie 
nuiu^er. Caia Dni*J«H, Reynolds Alo- 

Bran? nt I «* -%n?ele>, »ice prr*ident 
l\><-t Coa^i Frank 
sr»l Region*] pa?k- 

' of Richmond, wh« 
^e the new pUnt whrn i«. is tttmplfled earlj

letic Ay
earned Seller mrouan pain-j- 
pa'ior, i;i sports, dril! team. 
or service projects They of 
ficiate at intramural sports 
and host the annual piay day 
for the girls' divisions of 
other CatMte bigh schoo^ HaildieapS

Sc'hedulecl
;>; Eugene M. Biumberg.' 

.mica! psycbclog»,5t. wUl; 
ess members of the Lo«sg 
:h chapter of the CaJifor-' 

B!ock-M. which also is a n?a Associatjoe for the Xeuro-

Sister Ceciiia Mary 
erator of th* club, \ataiie 
Rocha is serving as spiring 
semester presj^f"' n'* r "•'- 
(ICCTS are Pai;;t 
president, anrf 
car, secretary- trcajurer

Glendale
Federal Savings
wasn't always

the nation9!
fourth largest

we started small..* 
Irut we started strong. * 

Federally chartered, 
Federally - »u|>ervtse<l,

mutually owned, 
with accounts insured by 

a Federal government ag«aejr».« 
dt of which helped as

the
fifteen office 

700 million dollar
fourth largest 

savings and loan associati 
1st the United States

{•inh Handicapped 
%*'HC> toffiorro

Chii-
eve-

Fuchsia Quh 
Holds Meet

Glen^ale Federal SaTiafS

berg'

Revnolds Metal to Builcl New»
Aluminum Can F'acilities Here

' Guest speaker at the Palos »y*function versus Climcai 
jVerdes Fuchsia Hub meeticg Braia Damage.' 
{Monday was Ken Terry. T^e Long Beach chapter 
j horticulturist. Fuchsia culture includes the Southwestern 
'and general gardening tsps section of Los Angeles 
was the topic of the eve- County, 

iaing Mr. and Mrs Wayne NeurologJcaHy landicapped;
«>r-3*? were hOSU Of the DSC**- ••'•• '-''>!•—- rnsi- »T..^^r In Ko

.sot will be
... , _ •- • _ ' >iai«j for the first Monaa> or pnvsscaj eiiects wnscfl mav —»ic the we coast '"^ ^H : aiBnsuiljn) llrm opened' Twraaee ate. Tfcc cinm ire^,,.^ of McSl nwnt ,l   p-^^^ jearnmg. memory, oV 

"<£•?* Theo~Hainm ir'3aed f -" ; ' . .rrt aluminum can ptont an extrusion plant and a;\"erdes High School in tbeUpeech. Such handicaps are 
5 i and'other can ^asca- ^pX** ^'-r"*n Cola Co.. in Oiiaadc, FTa.________'warenousiag operation.___'faculty diaiag room at 8 p.aaJofteB hidden, <

TOMANC£ Off i££-

Metals Company anotbw 
its

c'jSMsmc!1 ;. -:i« conspany an-. 
nounmi tMay Cos* of tlwj 
plant was not disclosed. { 

TS« can pJairt will le lo-! 
cated in an existing 100.000- 1
•qcare-foat building on a I 
121 * »nrs plot owned by Rey- 
Bokis. The company will add ! 
83.000 square feet to the ex- • 
IstiBg building. In addition to ' 
housing drawn and ironed •
•lumnJTim <a»-nwfoag equip 
ment, the cjje-story buiMnf 
will pnrnd* warehouse and
•ffice fscUities. ] 

Can production !« sched-i 
«ted for early 1W*. The fa- 
effiiy wifl naws an aBJiua! ca-| 
pactty af 200.000.000 cans. 
Employment probably will 
teach 100 by earty next year. 
The pi*"* »S» rin produce 
ahiminum ends for cans. End 
capacity also vili be 200 000,-

GET THE LION'S SHARE 
GET A DODGE!

at '.
are repreaenttd by Lx-*\ No j 
S88 «t the Printing Special-j 
ties and Paper Product*.

Bote ReynoMs a;: 
c'ikials were OR 
c-enUy to launch the 
program.

?n addition to 
Hamro'.* drawn and ;rcn^: 
ahjminu!.- cans, the pSant »V.S 
,. T.,^ .^ -•• T'nura cans *<••? 
r stries' reqyiie-j 
r npany cuid. i

Kcynolds ^««lt ^a* n*twB'»j 
first alandnum beer can man-jj 
ufart«rlng plant Sa White 
BPBJ. JAinn., in 19M, to sup- 
p v rhe St Paul brewery of 
Hamtn'f. Scheduled to 
operetioss SB the"~f6ft~ATitsutf"

GETTING 
CLASSIFiiD AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

OUCATl

YAMAHA 
Omako Troi!mas»«r

MWrltM

$299.00  *»»

LA^NDALE
O CYCLE SHOP
UNIX* MAWTMOKMB BtVO 
LMMNDMLC, CAUFORNIA

the Best 
Deaf in
TOWN!

WE BIG DODGE POLARA
more with
POLARA

,gwes you Mow Dramatic BMuly-inside and out y

«TORS!ON BAR SUSPENSION
UNfTlZED SAFETY BODY

81
Performance -3ft3caiawtgnwstaodard, with opt^
iwth»fylldx)ioe<rf*vtoow8candinanuri transoissions. Mora Hamffi^ Features  sports car 
cCTnerwg, ease of parting  festurasttiat make drhmgaPoiata lie** Fun!   Whether you «wtt a

i IM .1 if .-r nrit nn <»A Coryoursetf txjw Bttte you need. aDodgeOeo>ora are gK^rtg tag trades and easy tenns, and 
with Poiara's knv sticXer price ycu'O be pleasantly surpr feed how easily you can own a *65Po<ara 
today. Get your share—The Lion's Share— a Dodge Fob**-

PUT A DODGE IN YOUR GARAGE*
SUBURBAN MOTORS TOM ROADY DODGE

So. Vermont Ave., Gardena 
DA 3-9911


